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Notes l.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
'7.

8.

All questior carry marks as indicated.
Ans\,,,er lhree question From Section A and three questiol fiom Section B
Due oedit will be given to neattress arld adcquate dimeDsions.
Assume suilable data \.lherever nece55ary
Diagrams ard Chemical eqr-rations should be given *'hercver necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of noat sketches.
Discuss the rcaction, mechanism u,herever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue,4)lack ido/refiil only lbr xriti[g the ans' er book.
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SECTION - A

a) How will you select the lollmers on the basis of stretgth and stiffness? Also derive the
e4uatioD for desirabilit), factors.

b) Explain in detail the diffcrcncc bet\1een metals and polymers

OR

a) What are the t)?es offracture? Explain in detail the Griffith's theory offtacture
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b) Discuss the sress-strain cune for followingplastic rnaterial:-
i) Polyacetal ii) Polycarbonate
iiD P'IFE iv) Pollpropylene

Explain thc followirys wirh ils test prccedule and sigrifrcance aDd also discuss in short
the factors affecting on it.
i) Flexulal shength ii) Tensile shength.

OR

1, a) Explain in detail the test procedure, significance aad factors affecting for Arc Resistaoce.

b) Discuss the concept oftensile creep and fatiguc iII plastics with the help ofsuitable
exampie.

Explain in detail the test procedure, significance and factors alfecting the follovr'iDg
popeiies:-
i) Hardness ii) Abrasion Resistaace.

OR

a) What is the selection criteria ofany plastic matenal to act as an ilrsulator? Discuss the test

procedure 8nd significaoce of Dielectric strenglh.

b) Discuss the concept ofdissipation factor and volume resistiviry for insulating polymers. 6
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Ex|lai[ in detail the procedure. signilicanoe and factors affecting on the following thermal 14

properties:-
i) Heat Deflection Temperalule (HDl )

ii) ThermogavimetricAnal-ysis(TGA)

OR

Explain in detail the lest prccedure. signi6cance and factors affecting on following tesl
me',hod:-

i) Solvent stress cracl rcsistance
ii) Reftactive Index.

Discuss rrith suitable exa]nple thc aspcct offolloli'ing properties during product design
]rilh plasticsr-
i) Flamc Rcsistan.e ii) Chemical $€ar
iii) Weathering iv) Permeability

OR

10. a) Discuss the selection ofmaterial irnd process selection for desigring ofplastic edible oil
calt,

b) Exolain the aspect ofnNislure. odour and taste during plastic product design.

11. a) Discuss the aspects of following u'hile dcsigaiog plastic products:-

i) fubs and Bosses ii) Underculs

b) Discusa the-\o-ous Lvpes ofgate. Also give ga

of Jlastic producl

OR

12. a,\ Discuss in detail the ellcc( ofprocessing pararneter on structure, propcrty and quality of
plastic products.

b) Dirjcuss the ru1ner and runnerless mould s]'stem with the help ofneat skctch diagam
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SECTION - B
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